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COURSE TITLE: GCSE in Art and Design – Tex le Design
COURSE EXAM BOARD & SYLLABUS NUMBER: AQA (8204)
The GCSE in Art and Design: Tex le Design involves crea on, selec on and 
manipula on across a variety of prac ces.
The tools used in Tex le Design are wide ranging, encompassing tradi onal 
handichandicra s and computer-aided technology. Students use a wide variety of tex le 
techniques. 
These are:
Constructed tex les (kni ng, weaving and felted tex les.)
Dyed tex les (ba k, silk pain ng, e and dye, hand pain ng and spraying.)
S tched tex les (hand and machine embroidery and appliqué.)
Printed tex les (transfer, lino-cut, silk-screen and stencil.)
Fine art Fine art tex les (uses a range of tex le techniques.)
Fashion and/or costume tex les (pa ern cu ng, adornment and fashion design.)
Computer-aided technology (image manipula on using Photoshop so ware.)

GCSE Tex le Design (AQA)

HOMEWORK
Homework is set weekly, and must be completed to a high standard every week. 
It may take the form of working on a project, piece of research or comple ng 
eextending work started in class. Op onal fast- track homework is also set weekly. 
All homework must be documented in the given sketchbook. It will be expected 
that students will use the sketchbook to record any ideas of their own, and to   
prepare for projects set in school.
 

ASSESSMENT
Tex le Design is comprised of two components. Students must show evidence of 
all four Assessment Objec ves for each component.
Component 1 Por olio - weighted at 60% of the qualifica on.
Component 2 Externally Set Assignment (10 hours) - weighted at 40% of the    
qualifica on.

COURSE SPECIFICATION:
GCSE Tex le Design has been designed to encourage an adventurous and 
enquiring approach to art and design. Successful students should demonstrate 
an understanding of past and contemporary art and design prac ce, and be able 
to produce artwork that embraces a range of ideas.
This specifica on aims to develop: 
- C- Crea ve and imagina ve ability and the prac cal skills for engaging with and for 
communica ng and expressing original ideas, feelings and meanings in art, cra  
and design.
- Inves ga ve, analy cal, experimental and interpreta ve capabili es, aesthe c 
understanding and cri cal and enquiring minds, with increasing independence. 
- Cultural knowledge and understanding of art, cra  and design and of the    
 media and technologies used in different mes, contexts and socie es.
- - Personal a ributes including self-confidence, resilience, perseverance, 
self-discipline and commitment.

PROGRESSION ROUTES
Photography is the basic ingredient of a vast range of career op ons, such as;     
adver sing, television and media, architecture, interior design, fashion design and 
all other forms of design, from engineering to graphics. A good grade in this 
subject indicates crea ve ability and students may wish to con nue the subject to 
AS and A level.


